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Sco Prof. Wells, the accomplished ven-

triloquist, aud his happy family.

Kobinsoii & Thompson have the hose

uud bell tower, at the Town Hall, framed
roady to raise.

Nellie O'Conuol, S. LeGault Sr.'s mare
loft Monday to take part in the races at
Marshall, next week.

The telephone continues to grow in
favor with those using it, and the gen-

eral verdict is, "could not do without it."

The amount of building going on

in Cheboygan is on the increase. If you

don't believe it look around and see for

yourself.
Mr, McLean the new proprietor of the

Pioneer House, has changed the name of

that hostelry to the "Union Hotel."
He keeps an orderly and
house.

Miss Lillie Baker gave a very pleasaut
dancing party Thursday evening in

honor of her young la:ly friends, who

are visiting, her. Of course it was a very

enjoyable affair.
Four saloon keepers wero arrested

Monday for keeping their saloons open

Sunday. Two promptly paid their fines,

another was discharged on proof that he

did not own the saloon, and the fourth
demanded atrial.

Theiigh state of water in the river
makes it difficult for the Mary to pass

under the bridge below the locks at the
water mill. Every trip they have to

stop the mill, and get the crew ou the
bow of the boat to load her down so she

will pass under,
The first number of the Charlovoix

Journal, published by C. J. Strang, has

reached us. It is of the Democratic
persuasion, but in local matters is

newsy. Mr. Strang is an experienced
printer and evidently knows how to get
up a paper to make it a success.

Last fall Carleton Brothers shipped
fifty barrels of clay from their brickyard
to Cleveland, Ohio, to have it tested as
to its quality for pottery purposes. Mr.

Carleton informs us that it gave the
best of satisfaction, and was pronounced
superior in quality for the purpose.

A newly married couple the other
day was selecting a household outfit
preparatory to going to housekeeping.
At the hardware store when the amount
of the bill wag stated " ye better half"
Mked: "Now, aint you sorry you got

married.?" He did not admit it.
Mollie Harris and William T., Watts

S. Humphrey's trotters, are entered in
the races at Davenport, Iowa, for next
week. It was intended that they should
enter for the Marshall races, but the
managers insisted ou placing Mollie
Harris in a class several seconds faster
than her record, and Mr. Humphrey de-

clined.
The teachers of Cheboygan county

should not forget that a Teachers' insti-
tute will be held in Cheboygan, com-

mencing Monday, August 13th. Every
teacher in the county should make it a

point to be present. Competent instruc-
tors will be present to conduct the ex-

ercises, and they cannot fail to prove
profitable to all those who attend.

The Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad
sufferd severely this week from --

outs, several bridges being carried
away between Howard City and Grand
Rapids. Trains from the latter city
were obliged to run out on the Detroit &
Milwaukee road to Ionia, there change
to the Detroit, Lansing & Northern road
to Howard City, Tuesday not a train
reached Petoskey.

The water in the bay and river was
much higher than usual last Saturday
night. It backed up until it covered
the low land at the lower end of Main
street, and was up to the steps at the
water works house. Saw logs 12 to 15
inches in diameter were Moated out of
the river, and left where the ground is
usually dry. High water seems to pre
vail over the entire chain of lakes.

One of our citizens was summoned on
a jury in a liquor trial, the other day
and refused to serve. A bench warrant
was issued and he was brought before
the justice for contempt. He had noth-
ing iO say. The justice asked him if he
knew of any reason why he should not
fine him $10? He replied ho did not.
The justice remarked that it was evident
$10 fine was no punishment and that
he guessed ho would have to givo him
10 days in jail. "All right ," was the
response." business is dull, it looks
like we wero going to have a wet spell
of weather so that there will be no
pleasure in hunting or fishing and I

dont know of a bettor tinm to get 10
day's boarding at the expense of the tax
payer::." His cheek saved him, ho was
told to go.

Maud Morrissey in her new role of
comic songs

Some of the big boys find no better
amusement than flying kites.

Joseph Allair is pushing work on his
contract for graveling Main street.

The walls for the first story of Dr
A. M. Gerow.s new building are up.

A covering of two inch matched plank
has been put over the water works well.

The Cheboygan Lumber company.s
mill ia to have telephone connection
with the rest ot the village,

Sheriff Harrington reports business
in his department brisk this week and
that he has served more warrants than
in any previous week sinee he entered
office.

The prospects are there will soon be
a large addition to the list of telephone
subcribers, several are talking of hav-

ing thuir places connected with the
line.

The plans for the bell and hoso tower,
being built at the Town Hall by RoM-so- n

& Thompsun, proyide for a ticket
office, something that has long been
needed

Bryan O'Lynn, who created such a

favorable impression a short time since
with Howarth's Iliboruicon, will bo at
the Opera House with his budget
of comicalities.

Lorenzo Backus is preparing to go on
with the bricklaying for his new block.
We understand the Oddfellows have
arranged with him for a fine hall in his
new building,

The Cheboygan Lumber Company has
a pile driver at work driving piles for a
pier to connect the two breakwater piers.
This will afford them a quite extensive
addition to their booming capacity.

They are getting the old W. W. Strohn
house, lately occupied by (J. P. Lang-do-

corner Main and Division streets,
ready to put it on wheels to commence
its travels to make room for the bank
block.

It was remarked in council last week
that the work doue by Win. McArdlo in
grading Seymour and Cuyler streets,
was the best work, for the amount of
money, ever done on the streets of Che-

boygan.

John Dodd, the submarine diver, is en-

deavoring to perfect arrangements to

recover the machinery from the wrecked
propeller Canisteo, sunk near Wago-shanc- e

light in 1881, and expects to
commence work in a couplo of weeks.

The fishing tug Messenger brings in
from 10 to 20 tons of fresh fish every trip.
Wednesday she landed 16 cars, II from
Cockburn Island and three from Ham-

mond's Bay, about 18 tons. They are nil
shipped to Detroit on the City of Cleve-

land, and make quite a trade for her.

We are glad to state that Miss Hamil- -

tnn Una ln ' M kaa inion nun ii'iuunua'i u iiul uriiniiMi in
regard to teaching in the graded school
and has concluded to teach. We are
glad of it. During the year rece: tly
closed she proved her ability aud accom-

plishments as a teacher and gave the
best of satisfaction to all interested.

Thursday evenLig Will Kalinbach, L.
T. Limpert's, the jeweler, right hand
man, took unto himself a life partner
in the person of Miss Hattie Sweet, and
although she has ceased to be Sweet, we
trust she will ever prove sweet to her
husband, and that the sweets of connu-

bial bliss may be their's through a long
life.

The Southern Michigan Cedar & Lnm-be- r

Co. commenced Thursday morning
running both their shingle and sawmill
night and day. Previous to that time,
since starting up the first of the month,
they run one portion of the mill during
the day and the other at night. They
have stock enough to keep them running,
full capacity, the remainder of the sea-

son.

Tin took quite a drop yesterday fore-

noon. McDonald & Cueny's wagon was
standing in front of their store, and they
were putting in some roofing tin, when
the horse became frightened at the
racket, started up Main street, aud
dumped the most of the tin out. Tho
horse ran up Maoi street to Becker's
saloon, and there turned across into
Huron street, and was finally caught
near Judge Sutton's residence, on the
hill.

Instructions were received by mail
the first of the week to have a portion
of the force that was engaged putting
up the telephone line remain and put
up the polos and wire to the mill of tho
Cheboygan Lumber company and also
to string twenty live or thirty addition-
al wires on the poles through the vil-tt-

eo as to have them in readiness to
Connect SDy now applicants with the ex-

change, but the OfeW had all departed
before word was received. The tele-
graphic strike prevented the order com-

ing by telegraph.

(lOOd second hand safe for sale, address
Kkwin A. Li i:.

Petoskey, Mich.

LIVE TALK ON I.IVE M IIJ I A "I'M .

No "paraphernalia of gloom" to those
who patronize Clement.

Fresh butter at M. & B. Molouy's.

Special dry goods sale at W. & A.

McAbthuk's.
Go to W heeler's for glaBs fruit jars,
Bird cages of all kinds cheap at Erratt

& Col
Go to Reid & Co. for fresh creamery

butter.
A "joyful weird" experienced by all

who wear boots or shoos bought of Clem-ea- t,

Attend Chambers' discount sale for
bargains.

C. A. Gallagher has the best butter in
the market.

Exunine goods and prices before buy-
ing, at W. A. & McArthur's.

Just received at Clement's, another
lot of those $1,00 walking shoes.

Save your sole leather by sending your
orders by telephone to Reid & Co.

Best Fiji Tomatoes, 1 shilling a can at
M. A B, Moloney's.

Fine bargoins in black and colored
silks at W. & A.McAktiii'R's

Mrs. Burdick has opened a first-clas- s

dress-makin- g shop opposite tho Tremont
House, Water street. Call and see her.

All summer goods at clearing out
prices, at Hempstead's.

Twenty per cent, discount on boots and
shoes, at 11. Chambers'.

Glass fruit jars in great variety at
Wheeler's. Go and see them.

Bargains in hosiery and gloves at W.
& A. MO Arthur's,

For choice smoked and sugar. cured
meats, go to C. A. Gallagher's.

Get your snoes at manufacturer's
prices. II. Chambers has them.

Ladies' and Gents' shoes at very low
prices at W. & A. McArthur's.

Another reduction in fine dry and
fancy goods after July the 4th, at Hemp- -

steads.
Go to A. W. Westgate & Son's for la-

dies', children's and men's shoes
Blake's foundry and machine shops

give all orders in tlieir line immediate
notice.

All summer goods at greatly reduced
pricea at W. & A. McArthur's.

Goto Matt Kesseller's barber shop.
There is a chair to drop into, and your
orders obeyed.

For fine confectionary go to C. A. Gal-

lagher's.
10 lbs. Japan tea dust for $1 at Reid &

Go.'s
Go to Wheeler's for glass fruit jars.
They are offering some fine bargains in

dry goods at W. & A. McArthur's.
Received at the Misses Sweet's a fine

lot of hair novelties.
Breakfast bacon and choice fresh

meat. Go to Lynn's.
C. A. ftallaghet sells groceries cheaper

than any store in town.
Nelson & Bullet) are offering special-

ties in Boots and Shoes.
If you want to save money buy your

groceries of C. A. Gallagher.
Go to C. A. Gallagher's. He is head

quarter! for green fruits and vegetables.
C. A. Gallagher sells meats of all kinds

and Hour cheaper than any grocer in
town.

Lawns, cambrics, parasols and gloves
terribly , slaughtered in prices, at H.
Chambers'.

Reid ft Co have both the covered and
uncovered hams and shoulders.

Mrs. J. L. Jewell, having goneout of
the baking business, is closing out can
good! and entire stock at cost.

At the Peoples drug store the atten-tio- n

of the ladies is called to rare toilet
fixings, and perfumes the most delicate.

Well salisl'ed with the patronage of
the public. O. M. Clement tenders his
thanks and solicits, as ever, their good
will.

Young man, brace up, and go and get
your best girl, go to Davidson's gallery
and hiue votir photos taken, and be some
body.

The Metropolitan Billiard Hall, oppo-
site the Postoftice, by Dowling and Coiu-erfor- d,

is the ariest and pleasantest
place in town.

You can't down Miner. He has Im-

ported two tailors from Detroit, and one
direct from Rotterdam, Germany, and is
now ready to do all work in a first-clas- s

manner.
If you want the best of lime, cement,

calcined plaster, hair, brick, land plas-
ter, salt, oats, hay, wood, hard coal,
blacksmiths coal or steamboat coal, go
to W. & A. McArthur's dock, foot of Main
St., everything warranted to be of best
quality, prices way down.

The best butter in town is at C. A.
Gallagher's.

For a suit that will exactly fit, go to
George K. Fax.

Have been received at Clement's, Gray
Brothers shoes.

Smash go the prices on boots and shoes
at II. Chambers'.

Best sugar corn at 10 cents a can at
M. & B. Moloney's.

Lawns 8 cents, 12' j and 18 cents per
yard at Nelson & Bullen's.

Fine kid shoes $1.75. marked down
from $2.2o, at Nelson & Bullen's.

If you want nice, fresh fruits and
vegetables, go to C. A. Gallagher's.

Have you seen the elegant line of
pocket cutlery at Packard & I'pham'e.- -

Grains at the Moloney brewery for 10c
per bushel. They are choice horse feed.

Ladies walking jackets, Dolmans.
Shoulder Capes, Jerseys, at Nelson A
Bullen's.

Tho Beltnonieo, next to Star Clothing
House. Fresh oysters, clam chowder,
frogs, all delicacies at a call.

FOUR XN 01TE!

Four Departments Under One Roof.

Clothing, Gents FurnishingGoods

HATS AND CAPS,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

Each and every department filled with the
choicest and best goods in the market.

Come and see us.

One ZEPrice to .111
H. J. MINER.

Best and
Fresh Goods

I Keep a complete stock of everything
found in a first-clas- s Grocery and Provision
Store. Fresh Vegetables on hand at all
times. The finest Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
Canned Goods of every kind. My arrange-
ments for constant supply of Fresh Butter
are complete.
Clxoice Stoclr of Croclrer37- - strd.

Everything Warranted the Jlest and Cheapest,

MORRIS WHEEER,
Main Street. Moloney's Old Nfimd.

To All Who Wears

Remember tin' FACT that 1

I I ft.nnnrj! niij'

have the largest ami best stock of

3111

and !

Slippers otXldL ZE3m."bToer G-ood- s,

in Northern Michigan. 1 always Keep ft complete stock of

PINGREE AND SMITH'S SHOES !

in ladies', misses', children's men's, boys' and youths'. 1 have also al
ded to my fine and large stoek a line of

Gray Brothers' Extra Fine Shoes,

In hand made, machine sewed, and Goodyear welt, which are easy to the
wearer. We will give you the finest and best goods for the money of any
one in Northern Michigan.

Thankful for past favors, 1 would kindly ask your continued eustoiu.
Respectfully yours,

O. M.
Main Street, Cheboygan, Mich.

JVflflf htft lf;

Cheapest
Received Daily,

Shoe

Jray Lino!

Boots Shoes

CLEMENT,

AT TIIH SAMMON'S STAM.K, ON THIRD ST.,

ALBERT HAYDEN, Proprietor.

Draying all of Kinds Attended To.

PftrtiouUr Attention given to famishing suitable eon veyanees for

HUNTING AND FISHING PARTIES.
G-iv- e JaRlX! a. Call.

.J

I


